Brad's Karaoke & D.J. t DJ Brad Bennett t Cell: 901-335-3388 t BradTheDJ.com t Email: Brad@BradTheDJ.com

WEDDING CEREMONY AND RECEPTION SONG SELECTION SHEET
Bride's Name:
Groom's Name:
PRELUDE (Music played before ceremony)

Phone:

Email:

Phone:

Email:

Please select 10-15 minutes of Prelude Music. Specify if songs are instrumental only or full vocal. List
any styles, ie: classical, piano, harp, violin, jazz and etc…

SONG:

START OF CEREMONY

ARTIST:

For Ceremony: If you have something not listed or have a special request, please list in "other". Include
what the song selection is, what it's for and the order in which to play it.

SONG:

ARTIST:

Grand Parents / Parents Entry:
Bridesmaids, Ring Bearers & Flower Girl Entry:
Bride Entry:
Unity Candle, Sand or Cross:
Prayers or Roses to Mothers:
Bride & Groom Ceremony Departure:
Other/Special Request:
Other/Special Request:

RECEPTION

For Reception: If you have something not listed or have another parent or family member to dance with,
please list in "other". Include what it's for and the song selection along with the order in which to play
it. Ie: Bride/StepFather Dance or Groom/Daughter Dance.

SONG:

ARTIST:

Bridal Party Reception Entry:
Bride & Groom Reception Entry:
First Dance:
Bride/Father Dance:
Groom/Mother Dance:
Cake Cutting:
Dollar/Money Dance:
Toasts:
Garter Removal:
Bouquet Toss:
Last Dance Everyone:
Last Dance Bride & Groom (Private or Public)
Bride & Groom Reception Departure:
Other:
Other:

LIST ANY SONGS, ARTIST OR GENRES NOT TO PLAY

LIST ANY SONGS, ARTIST OR GENRES THAT YOU LIKE AND/OR YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE PLAYED

NOTE: If there is anything listed above that you will not need, please write N/A in the box beside it. If you want the DJ to select a song for you, please write "DJ's choice". If you
need ideas for anything or need a small sample list of songs emailed to you, please contact the DJ. The DJ does not email his full complete library of songs because it is
overwhelming. It is recommended to perform google or online searches to gather ideas on "First Dance" and other special wedding music selections. Lastly, please complete this
"REQUIRED" form and submit back to the DJ no later than 2 weeks prior to the event so the DJ can prepare accordingly. The DJ will not accept any other forms, emails, calls or texts
with song selections and will only play your desired songs according to this Song Selection Sheet. (The last statement does not apply for regular reception dance/party music). The
DJ may allow for changes in writing up to 1 day prior to the event. You may also include links to youtube, spotify or itunes playlists if you have one. In the event a song is played
incorrectly during the ceremony or reception, the DJ will do everything possible to make any quick adjustments possible but please note, the DJ comes prepared with predownloaded song choices selected by you via this form and have pre-programmed them into a playlist ready to go. The DJ may not have access "on the fly" to make an alternate
selection. In many instances, songs have been performed & recorded by various artists and versions and it is possible the DJ could have downloaded & played a version that is not
the one you desire. If you feel this could be the case with one of your song selections, please consult the DJ at least 1 week prior to the event to discuss further.

